CONCHO VALLEY TRASH
& TREASURE HUNTERS
Club Officers -- Pres: Greg Costa -- VP: Gayle Hovorak -- Website Designer/Sec: Bill Ballard -- Treasurer: Allamay Schafer

This is our club’s newsletter that is published monthly. We are a nonprofit
organization dedicated to the promotion of metal detecting as a hobby. No
brand or model of metal detector is endorsed by the club. Membership is
open to the public with the only requirement being all members must follow
the

NOTE: Club dues average about $5 per single member or family monthly.
Any comments or stories that you would like to contribute to our newsletters
are always welcome.

At this September 5th meeting we had 8 members that graced us with their presence! Treasure report
showed a total of $643.00 including the dues collected at this meeting tonight. Next up was a Special Note
on Committees … our Adopt-A-Spot downtown San Angelo commitment was removed by city officials so
we no longer have any community projects; however, if anyone is interested in taking up a cause, please
bring your ideas to the next meeting. Next up was on the topic of Hunts: The Central Texas Treasure
Club of Brownwood official hunt is scheduled in the middle of October 2018. They have extended
invitations to the Austin Metal Detecting Club as well as our own CVTTH. With good seeds planted (lots
of silver) they have great prizes to award. Try to schedule time to make this hunt. We had one hunt
scheduled for September in Brady at Richard's Park. But permission was not secured due to authorities
being evasive (messages and phone calls only led to further referrals). The club Pres will continue to
pursue this for future events. Since that particular Brady hunt got cancelled, we went ahead and
scheduled a hunt in Christoval on that Saturday and we had 5 members to show up to hunt. It was a
challenge due to campers along with a scheduled park cleanup. But any hunt is better than no hunt at all!
So just keep the coil close to the soil and GITTER DUG! With 2 possible club hunts scheduled for this
month of October, try to get out and enjoy the rain and cooler temps. First up…On September 8th, Joe has
invited everyone to his neighborhood where a repossession of a structure has offered an opportunity to
hunt there on site during the flip. Meet at 9 am, and be sure to call Joe to confirm because this opportunity
may not last if the property is sold by then. A second hunt will be September 22nd… we will host a
seeded hunt and cook out. Seeds & prizes to be determined. It will be located near the regular spot on
Lake Nasworthy. That club hunt starts at 10 am and food will follow.

Next up was the Finds of the Month for September 2018 and after all was said and done (votes cast for
each category), here are the winners:
Albert for Silver Ring; and

= Robert for Hickcock Buckle;
= Glen for 1919 Buffalo Nickel. Congrats to all

winners and also to Allamay who had the winning ticket for the attendance drawing! In closing, there
were no fund-raiser games played for this month and our President reminded everyone that our next
meeting is on October 3rd—same time and location! Hope to see you here again next month!

